[Autoradiography of experimental blood brain barrier breakdown areas in the rat using pertechnetate as radiotracer].
Absence of lipophility and other physical and chemical characteristics make the pertechnetate (99mTcO4 ) a potential autoradiographic radiotracer for the study of the blood brain and encephalic vasculature barrier integrity. PATHIENS and Pertechnetate (99mTcO4Na) was i.v. injected (10 15 mCi) to 20 male Sprague Dawley rats. A hypervolemic hypertension was induced in the experimental group (n= 10) by i.v. Ringer infusion (333 mL/min up to 10 mL). Control group (n= 10) received normal hydration (16,6 mL/min). Rats were killed 60 min after 99mTcO4Na by a barbituric overdose and perfused with Ringer followed by formalin 4%. Coronal encephalic slides of 500 mm were located over odontological radiographic plates, allowed to dry for 12 14 hours and processed conventionally. Autoradiographic images were analysed by digital densitometry. Autoradiographies from control animals did not show activity images. Hypervolemic animals presented activity images located predominantly on putamen, caudate and hippocampus. The optical density of the autoradiographic images was correlated to the radioactivity of used standards (r= 0.98; p< 0.0005). Mean two points resolution obtained was 77.29+/-5.2 mm. The results suggest the utility of 99mTcO4Na as autoradiographic radiotracer in the experimental study of the blood brain barrier and encephalic vasculature integrity, showing a better two points resolution than that reported for [14C]2 deoxiglucose used for brain regional metabolism studies.